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Newsletter

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!

To celebrate in style on Monday morning, if England win the European cup, children don’t
have to wear their normal uniform into School but can instead wear something white or red.
(this could include their PE kit!)

YEAR 4

Year 4 Sleepover
Last Friday, all of Year 4 enjoyed an exciting sleepover at school! They enjoyed a range of activities including
swimming, rounders and football with Mr Burgess before a delicious fish and chip tea from Michelle in the kitchen.
After that, they snuggled up in their PJs with blankets and pillows and watched 'Luca' with popcorn which they
thoroughly enjoyed! They all had so much fun and were surprisingly energetic despite limited sleep! Thank you so
much to all the adults who helped out and made this a memorable and exciting experience for Year 4.

Insect Designers in Year 4
Year 4 have been learning about the impact of climate change on a range of animals and habitats. They decided to
design and create an insect which was adapted to various different environments or changes to climate, such as
extreme weather including cold snaps and flooding. Here are some fantastic examples from 4P!

YEAR 2

2B's Drop Everything and Dance Day
The music started playing at various points of the day and we had to stop what we were doing and dance. This was in
the middle of our PSHE lesson. We finished off the day with a fun and competitive game of musical chairs and a
fruit and vegetable snack that the children prepared themselves. A great day for a great cause, Abbie’s Army.

2S On Your Marks GET S.E.T. GO!
2S took part in a class marathon where we collectively ran over 30 miles. We celebrated by having ice lollies and
having a disco in the rain. We also practised chopping food to make fruit & veg kebabs for DT.

YEAR 5

This week, Year 5 had their Premiere of 'The Storm', the performance that they had worked on last half term with
the Guildford Shakespeare Company. Dressed to impress, they strutted their stuff down the red carpet with their
cinema snacks, ready to watch their performance on the big screen.
Cameron 5G "All of our acting was really good."
Cleo 5SE "I liked that each performance was unique and we were all in the hall together to support each other."
Louie 5B "It was good to see each classes different actions."

YEAR 6

On Tuesday, Year Six walked for ¾ of an hour to the Surrey Council Head Office, where they spent the whole
afternoon learning how to be safe from various organisations which included: the Fire Brigade, the Rail way safety,
the Police service, Hope UK and the RNLI (Royal National Lifeboat Institution.) We learnt about ‘STOP. DROP.
ROLL.’ if you catch on fire and GET OUT- STAY OUT - CALL 999 or 112. We learnt how to be safe with trains and
also learnt about the consequences if you ignore the safety guidelines. Other workshops included online safety
presented by Surrey Police, who taught us about online safety, reminding us that once you press the ‘send’ button on
your phone, the text/picture is out of your control. So think before you ‘send’. The charity Hope UK told us about
usage of drugs -legal and illegal. IF YOU DON’T KNOW WHAT’S IN IT. BIN IT! The RNLI shared advice about
being safe near water like rivers and beaches. If you get into trouble when in water, then float on your back, raise
one arm and DON’T WAVE just keep it still and shout “Help,” and someone would call for help or come to your aid. It
was a really interesting and informative afternoon and extremely useful for the year 6 children as we head off to
secondary school and become more independent.
By Aaliyah 6C and James M 6E

END OF TERM PICK-UP TIMES

End of term is Friday 16th July, please see each Year Groups
pick up times below:

UPCOMING EVENTS

W/C 12th July—Level 2 Bikeability (MondayThursday
Monday 12th July—3B Movie Afternoon for Abbie’s
Army
Monday 12th July—3F Wacky Water Wildness for
Abbie’s Army
Monday 12th July—3R ‘Fund’ Day For Abbie’s Army
Tuesday 13th July—School reports home to
parents/carers
Wednesday 14th July—Reception Fantastic 4’s and
5’s for Abbie’s Army
Thursday 15th July—Year 6 Leavers’ Assembly via
zoom
Thursday 15th July—Year 6 Leavers’ Ball 6pm
Thursday 15th July—4P Break the Rules day for
Abbie’s Army
Thursday 15th July—4F Artwork for Hope for
Abbie’s Army
Friday 16th July—Break up for the Summer Holidays

JOB VACANCY

Milton Mount Primary School in Crawley are currently looking for an Administration Assistant.
The successful candidate will:
Have experience of administration in a relevant setting
Have good ICT skills, including Microsoft Word and Excel
Possess good basic literacy and numeracy skills (to GCSE level or above)
Have well developed interpersonal skills and be keen to work as part of a team
The hours of work are 30 hours per week, term time only, Monday – Friday 830am-330pm (with an hour for lunch, unpaid).

The closing date for applications will be 12pm Thursday 15th July 2021.
If you would be interested in applying, please download an application form from our website www.miltonmount.co.uk.

MEDICATION

Please note ALL medication that the school holds for your
child will be sent home on their last day of term. If your
child requires medication in school next year, please bring it
to school at the start of the new term along with the
completed medical request form which is available on the
school website.

WRAY COMMON CITIZENS

On Wednesday 14th July, Frankie in Year 5 will be
attempting to read to each and every pupil, in Year two, in a
three hour session in the morning. Although my maths is not
great, we have 180 minutes to fit in roughly 60 pupils. That
works out at 3 minutes each child, without a break. Why is he
doing this? It is for Cancer Research and the full reason and
details can be found at https://www.justgiving.com/
fundraising/Frankie-Taylo

PHONICS REPORTS—YEAR 2

Children currently in Year 2 will be bringing home a
paper copy of their Phonics report next week. This
assessment would normally take place in Year 1 but
due to Covid was carried out in Autumn 2020.
Children currently in Year 1 will have their Phonics
screening check in Autumn 2021.

NEW ACADEMIC YEAR

From September children will
still be expected to come into
school on PE days in their PE
kit.

(PE days to be confirmed).

HONOUR BOOK

Caterpillars Joseph

For finding so many opportunities to use his maths learning in class.

Ladybirds

For an amazing start to her learning at Wray Common. She is trying her best and is friendly
to everyone.

Sienna

1P

Lola

For amazing effort in writing this week even though she missed all of the learning at the
beginning of the week when she was off poorly. Great work Lola.

1W

Skanda

For using fantastic expression and confidence during our “You might be an engineer”
performance!

2B

Sam & Alice

For always bringing such positivity and happiness to 2B and being enthusiastic and ready for
learning every day. What super role models!

2S

Ava

For working hard all week at telling the time. You have also been amazing at helping other
children.

3B

Harriet

For an amazing performance in our GET SET video!

3F

Thomaz

For a great diary writing this week. You used all of your tools independently using the help
sheets to support you. Great work!

3R

Zahraa

For making phenomenal progress in all her subjects this year through relentless hard work
and dedication. You’ve knocked my socks off, Zahraa! Well done!

4F

Catherine

For showing respect in the classroom.

4P

Georgie

For settling in so well into life at WC. We love having you in 4P!

5B

Bethany

For great perseverance and reflection in our tricky maths problem solving lesson.

5G

Layla

For her lovely reflection on how she has 'made her mark' since joining Wray Common.

5SE

Eden

For fantastic commitment to her learning and always striving to achieve her best.

6C

Mel

For creating a super range of science learning activities for her GET SET lapbook.

6E

Flora, Jessica For their amazing depth of science knowledge and skill and beautiful presentation
& Marina
incorporated in their GET SET lap books.

